
65 Pindari Crescent, Karabar

Amazing Opportunity to secure this amazing home before
Christmas
Are you looking for a solid investment property? Maybe looking to downsize or your
first home? Donât miss this opportunity at 65 Pindari Crescent, Karabar
This freshly renovated home set on 670m2 really sets itself apart. Walk through the
funky red door into the open plan lounge and dining areas. You will never want to
leave this space as you will feel comfortable all year round with the reverse cycle a/c.
Cook with style this summer in the sleek modern kitchen. Equipped with stainless
steel appliances and views from the window.

The floor plan of this 3 bedroom, 1 bathroom home has truly kept the young family in
mind. The freshly painted 3 large bedrooms, all with built in wardrobes are
interconnected by the modern day bathroom with full size bath and separate w/c.

To the rear of the home there is a north facing deck, perfect for having friends over
this summer. Watch the kids run wild in the easy maintenance backyard. 

The thing that sets this beautiful home apart From other properties is the double lock
up garage plus workshop/home office. Constructed with brick and tile this space has
the potential to be a granny flat the plumbing is already completed.

Throughout the home there are plenty of other features including polished timber
floors, central heating, separate laundry leading off the kitchen and a massive
amount of storage under the home.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $535,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 503
Land Area 670 m2

Agent Details

Ben Stevenson - 0467 046 637

Office Details

Queanbeyan
1 142 Monaro Street Queanbeyan NSW
2620 Australia 
(02) 6297 3555
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